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After last year's 10-2 finish, the Hilltoppers are hoping to make another run at a national championship

Carne Pratt/Herald
Coach Jack Harbaugh 1s relying on his team's talent (including returning quarterback Willie Taggart) for a national title-drive.
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''There's more honors around here
than I've known since I've been
here, but it's all because we took care
of business every week and focused on
who we were playing and let it fall into
place. But if you sit here and think
about what it's going to be like on Oct.
31 or Nov. 21, I guarantee you're going
to get your nose bloodied several
times before you get there."
- Jack Harbaugh,
Head coach
--
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Small, fast defense will face big task
Most of \Vestern's opponents
will have bigger lines
B\
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Herald reporter
Size benefits bullies standing in the
way of others· achie\'emenls, blocking the
entrance lo greatness. But often o\'erlooked is speed. which can le;i\"e the
bully standing alone. shaking the du~t
from the smalln one's trail.
Western·s defense will play the role of
the smaller person and wall ha\"e to use
•L~ speed lo O\'ernde opponents' size
The Toppers hope to make their way lo
that entrance.
"This as not a big dl•fense." Western
coach Jack Harbaugh said. "We can't
change that. but we can play to our
strengths and use the quickness and
speed."
,\ simpll' motto says it all: Meet you at
the ball.
And there will be experienced defend
ers meeting the opposition. wath 10
seniors returnrng for the Halltoppers. Six
out of last year's top 10 tacklers are back
Seniors Deh•ecchio Walls and Bryan
Daniel will be us111g their speed as cornerbacks to get to the ball quickly and
break up passes Walls is still chasing the
Western interception record His 12
picks are five behind Bob Morehead's
<1971,1973> school record. Walls also had
38 tackles and deflected 16 passes last
year
Daniel finished 1997 with 54 tackles
and 12 deflections.
Walls has one thing in mind for this
season He wants to be wearing a gold
ring when it's fimshed
"I missed out on a championship by a
game 111 l11gh school. so I'm looking for·
·,;;;;~(! to ;:,inmnb sumething bc:ore l lea\'e
here,'' he said "ll would be ultimate."
The defenSl\e umt Will have lo go all
the way without Ron Kelly The middle
ltnebacker, who led the team in tackles
with 100. graduated last spring. Harbaugh
said a Ka nsas transfer. sophomore Dere k
Potter, will fill the spot.
Senior Brandon Egan is back at the
strong safety pos1t1on. He was second
best last year wi th 72 tackles Senior
linebacker Trae Hackett, who had 57
tackles. is also returnmg.

Shmrn Po_rnrer/Herafd
Senior defensive tackle Bryan Heyward (left) collides with Junior offensive lineman Matt Perry during last Fnday·s practice.

New to the Htlltopper _game are fresh
Jefierson and Mano Strayhorn. a
Notre Dame transfer Junior linebacker
Jefferson has enJoyed the shift from
high school to college at defensive back
"H's been un," he said "Here Ill college you've Just got to play your responsibility and your respons1biltty only. In high
school you might be worried about havmg
to catch a running back and stuff like
that"
Jefferson was an all-slate selection at
Logan County and was the Tennesseem&11 Joe

Kentucky Aq~ste.r ~-! VP ctftt:i !P~ercer-Hng
a Tennessee pass and returning 1t 78
yards for a touchdown
Senior defensive tackle Bryan
Heyward ,1·1II lead the Toppers up front .
He famshed 1997 with 49 tackles and 8
sacks.
Heyward said he wants opposrng
offenses to know this year's defense will
be different from years past
"You used to just have to worry about
blocking one person and looking to con
lain somebody, but now we cover each

r.th~r

1
'
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Defensive line coach Tom Sims said
stopping the run will be key to havrng
success on defense. Western did just that
last season and was ranked eighth 111 the
nation 111 rushing defense.
Heyward said he 1s confident the
H 1lltopper defense w ill rise i n such
national rankings He knows 1l will take a
good attack on his side of the ball to be
No. 1 at the end of the year
"We look to carry t his team this year
because offense wrns games and defense
wins national championships."

New offense will 'confuse a lot of people'
offense that helped take the
Toppers to the NCAA Division
I-AA quarterfinals last year. It
There's a new sheriff 1n was an offense that led the
town who comes 111 the form of nation 111 rushing with 366
a new offense for Western's yards per game.
football team
Western 's 36.6 points per
The badge looks the same on contest was third in the counpaper, but its number is a little try, and its 456 6 total yards per
d ifferenl.
game was sixth best.
The new season brings a
But a locker room conversanew offensive
tion with an
formation as
offensive playWestern
er won't leave
shifts from
anyone thinkthe I-Bone lo
ing that the
the flexbone
Toppers are
The change
satisfied with
run
allows more
what they did
running
a year ago
backs lo take
Improvement
the field, and
is on many
it
a lso
players' agenspreads the
da.
backfield out
"We need to
more
than
get
our timing
- Leroy Uttles
prev i ous
down and get
junior wide receiver it like it was in
years.
And while
the
I-Bo n e ,
the adjustw h en it was
ments a r en't com p lete, t h e just like t hat,'' sen ior runn ing
response lo t h e flex bone is back Jammie Kyle said, snappositive in t he locke r room.
p ing h is fingers lo s h ow the
Its general, senior q uarter- effectiveness of the old offense.
back Willie Taggart, is accep t• "It j u s t c licked. Once we get
ing the c hange.
com fortable with it, we' ll be
"We can pass the ball, we unstoppable."
can r u n the ball with the
Ky le is a piece of a jigsaw
defe n se not knowing wha t puzzle in the backfie ld. T he
we're going to do.'' he said. "It's Toppers r eturn t hree key rungoing to confuse a lot of peo- n ing backs this season in Kyle,
ple."
junior Rod Smart and senior
Taggart is one of many Mi tchell Rand le. Smart led all
sta rters retur n i ng to the runn ing backs in 1997 with 536

8\

T RAV I S M AY O

Herald reporter

"Right now we have a lot
ofweapons. We're going to
it down their throat,
pass it down their throat.
It's just going to be very
hardfor other teams to
beat us."

Tops' new offensive look
WR
Western has abandoned
its I-Bone offense this season ,n favor of a new for•
mat1on - the flexbone.
Coach Jack Harbaugh ,s
hoping the new formation
will open more avenues of
attack for the Toppers·
potent offense.

yards on the ground Kyle
rushed for 486 yards and five
touchdowns, and
Randle
pitched in for 355 yards and
five trips to the end zone.
The loaded backfield proves
to be a valuab le weapon for
Taggart, who's more confident
when he looks behind him and
sees so many options.
"Every guy we've got back
t h e r e ca n r u n t h e ball and
catch the ba ll," said Taggar t,
w h o ran for 1,257 yards and
th rew fo r 1,146 yards last season. " If o ne guy gets hurt, we're
not going to be worried about it
because we h ave another guy to
step i n a nd p lay."
Western
coac h
J ac k
Ha r baugh is n ot o nl y excited
abou t h is ru n ni ng bac ks, but

X
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X

X

X
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X
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he's also looking forward to
seeing how senior fullback
Jade Gummer and various wide
receivers step up
Three-lime Al I-A merican
a n d 1997 first team I - AA
I ndependent All-Star Joey
Stockton won't be waitrng to
catch p asses, and fullback
Lalr avis Powell graduated.
Gummer will step i nto the
fullback position , and sophomore Alan Og letree, j u nior
Le r oy Li ttles a n d sophomore
Kevi n King will handle most of
the l oad as wide receivers.
Oglet ree is hopeful for a re t urn
t o t he fie l d for the season
opener agai n st TennesseeMartin. He suffered a separ ated s houlder in practice.
L i ttles wa tched last year's

success from the sidelines after
s uffering a season-ending knee
inJury 111 the second game. He's
also switch ing to receiver from
safety, a change he said he is
excit ed about.
Littles is looking to make
some things happen on the
offensive side of t he ball. He
also knows there's so much
more lo the attack than passing.
"Right now we have a lot of
weapo ns," Littles said. "We're
goi n g to run i t down t heir
throat, pass it down their
throat It's just going to be very
h ard for other teams to beat
us.
A sheriff needs weapons to
succeed. Western's offense
appears to be ready for a showdown.
0
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Championship Dreams

Success may earn
coach recognition
wanted to save the sport that
has made him and others sue
cessful me mbers of society.
It is a biting past that can
never be destroyed or erased
And the university's treatment
of the program can never be
excused.
"l was bitter," Harbaugh
admitted. "The reason was
t was a Friday afternoon. when you're part of a family,
about 5, and the Diddle lot and Western talks about being
was emptying. The first a family, you have to be there
wee k of classes was over, and for people There wasn't anythe th111k1ng was: Let's get outia one com111g to our defense And
here, ti•e hat·e a suitcase college I was bitter about that. ;\ly purpose
then
reputat1011 to
was to c l ose
uphold.
rank here.
But across
make
us
University
come togelh•
Boulevard,
er. and to the
on the other
other people
side of the
on the out•
railroad
side. 1t was
tracks, Coach
·to hell with
J a c
k
them."'
H arbaugh
B
u
t
was
still
H arbaugh
teaching as
has grown
sweat seeped
H e's a playthrough his
Jerry Brewer
er's coach
cap. His stunow because
den ts, the
Western football players. were when the program was strug•
trying t o p erfect their new gli n g, all the members of the
program united
fl ex bone offense
Tie's n ot the bitter middleHarbaugh blew his whistle
"Tighter. Jade." he yelled to aged man we saw in 1992. He's
senior fullback Jade Gummer. learned a few lessons.
Which brings us back to
"Much tighter Make a decision
teach111g.
and go with 1t."
That is H arbaugh's agenda.
And once more the whistle
blew, this time for an offensive He likes going to praclice more
lineman: " Come on. Get your than playing games because he
butt 111 front o f him and block can leach in practice. The
games are like tests.
him!"
Hi s mission is t o take a
H arbaugh , a coac h for 37
years, will turn 60 in June. This g roup of about 65 player s and
season hi s Hilltoppe rs are mold them into an indes truc
hyped as a national title con• tibl e group that leaves thi s
tender. If they do win it all, campus ready t o win the big
many mi ht call Harbaugh a one-life.
"The most meaningful expechampion for the first time in
rience in my life has been my
his career
They would be mistaken. involvement in athl etics,"
Harbaugh has been a champion Harbaugh said. "I can't tell you
for quite some time. In fact , scores. but I can tell you about

Harbaugh has
weathered critics
during time on Hill

I

Carrie Pra11/Hera/d
Players from Western's football team rally around Coach Jack Harbaugh at the end of Saturday·s
practice. The H1lltoppers open their season against UT-Martin at 7 p.m. Thursday at Smith Stadium.

'We're definitely
eyeing the gold ring'
16 starters return

from the team that
set 13 school records
BY TR AV IS M A YO

Herald reporter
A unified look o f disbelief was
the only picture; the c lic king of
cleats tapping the ground the only
sound.
The quiet of defeat dominated
as Western football players filed
off the field in Spokane, Wash., in
December. The Tli llloppers had
falle n s hort in their final game of
the
1997 season. Eastern
Washington won the NCAA
Division I-AA quarterfinals game
38-21.
Western footba ll players had
tas te d the playoffs, but it wasn't
enough.
·•we·ve got a bittersweet taste
in our mouth with the lost to
East e rn Washington," senior full•
back Jade Gummer said. "We
knew we could gel there, and we
knew we could make some noise.
" Now we've got to reevaluate
and set our goals a l ittle higher.
We're definitely eying the gold
ring- n o question about it."
Now the Ililltoppers, ranked
No 8 in the Divis ion 1-AA presea•
son poll, have to figu re o ut what
it's going lo lake to bring a champions hip trophy lo the Hill. Weste rn
has reached a naltonal final only
twice, both limes while play111g
Division II football.
The Hilltoppers made it lo the
Division II championship game in
1973 before being blanked by
Louisiana Tech 34--0 Western was
back in the title game two years
later Northern Michigan won the
1975 championship, nipping the
Toppers 16-14.
And last season's venture into
the I-A.A playoffs was the first such
trip smce 1988, when Western fell
41 24 to Eastern Kentucky in the
quarterfinals. In their two I· AA
playoff
appearances,
the
I1i lltoppers haven·t surpassed the
quarterfinals.
Senior quurterback Willie
Taggart has a good 1clea of what
must happen for ultimall' success.

The key ingredient is walking onto
the field as a team and staying
that way until the season 1s finished
..One guy can't go out U1ere and
say, ·1 want to do this, I want to do
that,"' Taggart said. "We've got to
come out and play hard as a team,
ever y play and every d own in
every game."
And e\·ery game is n't goi ng lo
be easy.
The r oad t o a c hampio n s hip
could be to ugh e r than las t year.
Western not only plays against
longtime ri\•als Eastern Kentucky
and Murray State. who ranked
ninth and 23rd, respectively, in the
I-AA preseason poll. The team
also faces two Division l•A teams.
The Hilltopp e rs play at Louis\ ille
on Oct. 31 and end the regular season at Southwestern Louisiana on
Nov. 21.
Western coach Jack Harbaugh
wouldn't mind having an easier
schedule, but he said it was important that it gave his team 11 games.
I nside the Hilltopper locker
room, enthusiasm about the schedule is evident.
''We're not fee ling sorry for the
schedule," Gummer said. "!l's a
challenge lo be able to play two [.
A teams in a season. but we' re
looking at those to propel us into
the playoffs."
While some playe rs are looking
forward to playing certain games
on the schedule, s uch as Louisville
111 U1e Cardinals' new Papa John's
Stad ium. their coach wants t o
make sure the focus doesn't stray.
Harbaug h hopes his t eam takes
the season game by game.
Louisville and Southwestern
Louisiana are too far away
"There's more honors around
here than I've known since I've
been here. but it's all because we
took care of business every week
and focused on who we were playing and let it fall into place,"
Harbaugh said. "But if you !,it here
and think about what 1rs going to
be like on Oct. 31 or Nov. 21, l guar
antee you're going to gel your nose
bloodied several times before you
get there."
Taggart is optimistic about having many games on the schedule,
but he shares Harbaugh's thoughts
about losing focus. He said the
Eastern Kentucky and :'llurray
Stale game/< will tell the story for

I-AA 1'mEP&~DE.\'TS
PRFSEASO~ ALL-STAR Tu.AM
Andy Hape, 6-2, 29(Hb offensive linesman
Patrick Goodman, 6-3. 280-lb
center
Bryan Heyward , 6-1, 245-lb
defensive linesman
Delvechlo Walls, 5-9, 170-lb
defensive back
Jeff Poisel, 6-1, 215-lb placekicker

the rest of the season.
Taggart also said he hopes his
teammates remember the loss to
Eastern Washington as proof that
Western can be beaten.
"We're not Superman," he said.
"We can't take anybody lightly.
We've got lo let them know we're
not taki ng any prisoners."
Western ended 1997 ranked No.
7 in Division I-AA and has been
ranked h igh in many preseason
polls, but Harbaugh doesn't pay
much attention lo the polls right
n o w. He said t eams can't win
games based on what they did the
year before.
"The only poll that matters is
the one at U1e end of the season,"
Harbaugh said.
Whe n U1e sea son begins. 45 let•
te rme n and 16 s tarters fro m the
1997 squad will take the field . It's a
team that finished 10-2 a nd set 13
school records. It's an e xpe rienced
team.
The expenence has m eant a
change in altitude during pracltce
"ll seems to be that people are
more e nthus iastic," said junior
defensive end Ben Willman. who
had 26 tackles and 1.5 sacks last
season "But it's go111g to be a long
haul to go a ll the way"
Going a II the way is how
Gummer wants to end his collegiate career. He's thought about
l ifting a national championship
trophy above his head.
"I'm living a dream right now as
1t is, and to be able to play four
years. graduate and then have a
possibility to win a national championship 1s a dream in itself,"
Gummer said. To get there and
win, it would just take the rake."
Then the silent ending would
he replaced by a chorus ofYictory.

PLAYGROUND NOTES

Carrie Prau/Herald
Coach Jack Harbaugh gestures enthusiastically after practice

Saturday.
he's been that way fo r most of
his 59 years and, certainly, all
of his nine years h ere.
We see him now, and h e's
laughing with his players. jok•
ing with the media, a man
sec ure with himself and his
program A man loved by some
who o n ce doubted him. They
shou ld serve wine at Smith
Stadi um this season and s ur•
round the field with r oses.
H arbaugh 1s considered a
hero these days. the coach who
weathered a near shutdown of
the program six springs ago,
who suffered through a horri
ble 2-8 season in 1995 and then
suddenly rose again.
Exactly the kind of fairy
tale I'll tell my children I
experienced while on the
Hill.
But Harbaugh was once the
\"illain. He was a villain
because he was trying to
defend his program and so
many people didn't want to
hear 1l. A nllain because he

lessons I've learn ed."
Harbaugh s igned a fo ur-year
contract last s pring. An ano nymous donor has given e n o ug h
money so that the footba ll team
can fund the NCAA limit o f 63
scholarships. The team is in its
second season of a n apparel
deal with Fila and - o h my
goodness - the Hilltoppers
will beflying to a couple of road
games this season The program
appears off the deathbed.
"I just want lo tell him
thanks a lot for the opportunity
and congratulations on his sue
cess," Gummer said, "because
none ofit came easy,"
Those are certainly not
words someone would speak lo
a villain. Perhaps all of us have
learned something. Too bad it
was at Harbaugh's expense. But
I'll speak for the entire univer
sily, since no one else \\' Ill, I'll
say two words that should ha\'e
been said publicly to Harbaugh
Ion~ ago.
Thank you
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Replacing losses critical for Topper offense
Ogletree coiled the inJury
nonst•n•re ancl minor.
Ogletree caught six passes for
66 yards last season as opposed
to Slockton·s 39 receptions for
722 yards.
,\fler play111g quarterback 111
BY LY',"DS ,\\ St TTO',
l11gh school, Ogletree sw1tchect lo
Herald reporter
wide receiver last year.
One \\'IIS a t\\'0•llllle ,\11" I'm nH>re lh,111 rendy, "
Amcncan ns a kick return spe- O!!lctree said. Ml'm more clear on
cialist The other was called a runmng the offense ..
" kc) cog in the \\"Kl' offl•nse:·
.Junior Leroy Littles 1s batBoth l!rridu.itcd la~l ,eason.
tling bnck from a knee injury suf.Now the Western football fered in last season's :\Iurray
team has thc task of replacing Stale game to be 111 contention
All ,\meric.1n w1cle rccei\'er Joe)
for the position as well. Littles is
Stockton and
mO\' I ng from
fullback
defensi"e
RElATEDb"FO
Latravis
safety to wide
Powell.
receiver this
Who's out
"Joey gave
season.
♦ Joey Stockton, WR - graduated
us big plays
" T h e
from the wide
LaTrav1s Powell, FB - graduated
switch o,·er 1s
recei\·er.
something I
Who's In
II1lltopper
wanted,"
Littles said.
coach
Jack
♦ Alan Ogletree, sophomore WR
Harbaugh said
Littles had
"Latravis was a
Jade Gummer, senior FB
played
blocker ... a
file plww b, Jmo11 Beh11J..t•1,l/ft,ra/d
offense
in
true warrior."
high school, so the change was
Former All-American wide receiver Joey Stockton leaps for a touchdown during last year's 38-24 vicA,·eragmg 24.6 rushing yards not a maJor one for hun.
a g.1me last season for Western
"The more and more comfort• tory over Eastern Kentucky. Stockton graduated last year, and now plays in the Canadian Football
"as ,1 ingbac k .Jade Gum mer
nblc he ge:ts, the heller he will
League. His slot is one the Toppers will need to fill 1f they are to contend for this year's NCAA
Although starting at that posi- pla) ·· Syn11ngton said.
D1v1s1on I-AA national champ1onsh1p.
tion for three years, the fifth)·car senior will step up lo pla)
fullback this season. He replaces
Powel I. who a,·eraged 37 3 rushing yards for the Hill toppers.
"I'm not there) et, but I'm gett1 ng there
£'II def1111tely be
ready come Sept. 3," Gummer
said
Offensive coordinator Chris
Symmgton said Gummer·s atypical style will present problems
to opposing defenses.
" lt's a totally different style of
fullbock," he said of Gummer.
No appointment Necessary
"It's a niftier. more elusl\·e style
of fullba ck."
Gummer has had to increase
strength to play the more phy ·1cal position. And IL used to be
that Gummer. as wingback. could
:;it up and see the defense. Now
he cannot
Although Gummer was happy
with where he was at the end of
spring practice, he stayed at
Western during the summer.
CliniCare Hours:
working on his speed and weight
Gummer gained 15 pounds over
Monday thru Saturday, 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
the summer, which has enabled
Sunday, 1 :00 p.m. t o 9:00 p.m.
him lo do more blocking. ln addition. he is being asked to carry
the ball more at the fullback
position.
"Jade has a real feel for
An affilia te of Graves-Gilbert Clinic
offense, a real feel for how to do
things," Symington said.
Gummer said cons is te ncy is
the one aspect he must concen t rate o n to be ready for t he season opener Sept. 3 agai n st
Tennessee-Martin.
H arbaugh said t h e wide
receiver posi t ion vacated by
Stockton is still being contested.
He said three or four players
"are 1n the mix.'' The projected
starter for the season opener is
sophomore Alan Ogletr ee,
although he has been expen encing shoulder problems the last
week and a half.
Alter the game bring your

Toppers facing season
without Stockion, Pm\'ell

CliniCare
Walk-in Medical Care

~ -1555 Campbell Lane_~~
Bowling Green, KY
502-781-1214

THE
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Because We Care... CliniCare
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·Good Luck
Hilltoppers
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home team in for our...
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Toppers' run
at a national title
with
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online
herald.wku.edu

S2.99
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at the
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Nicholas Fedyk I HPrald
Junior wide receiver Leroy Littles reaches for a bobbled pass after being pres·

sured by senior free safety Carlis Ph1lhps during the red/white scrimmage game
Thursday at Smith Stadium.

Carrie Pratt I Herald
Sophomore running back Dewayne Gallishaw, left, and senior quarterback Willie Taggart wait during Saturday's practice while other drills were being run.

Jonathan Kirshner I Htrald
Above: Western offensive coordinator Chris Symington instructs hts players dur•

ing practice Friday.
Left: Junior running back Rickey Sistrunk attempts to break through a tackle last
Tuesday during practice.

Nicholas Ftdyk I Herald
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Taking a look at Western's opponents
Tennessee-Martin
Skyhawks
lieut! roach Jim :\lan;hall
1997 record: 1-10
1997 \'s. Toppers: Western won
42-0

Returning
st:1rtcrs:
16
Starters lost: 8
1998 outlook: The Skyhawks
arc looking to 1mpro\'c in both
O\'C and nonconfcrcnt·l' ~amcs
UT-\larl1n f1n1shed last year
with an 0-7 conference record
and Is p1ckecl to fi111sh last 111 the
0\'r this season

Murray State Racers
Head Conch Dcn\'er .Johnson
1997 f('COr<I. 7-4
1997 ,·s. Toppers \\\•:.tern won
52-50 <3 OT)

South Florida Bulls
Head roach .Jim Leavitt
1997 record: 5 6
1997 vs. Toppers: Weswrn won
31-3
Starters
returning:
24
Slarlc rs lost: 0
1998 outlook: After finishing
its first year of football near .500,
the Bulls want Lo open their ncw
stadium w1lh a w1nn1n)! season
South Florida'~ loadcd cxpen
ence ,1 di he the team's biggest
poutive in 1998

Elon College Fightin'
Christians
lil-.111 Coach· ,\I Se;1gra\'e.s
1997 rl'COrtl 7 4
1997 vs. Toppers. first meelrng
Starters
returning:
21

Starters lost· 4
1998 outlook: The 1-,\A
Ind l!pendcnl team. one of only
four 1997 "mn111i: teams \\'cstcrn
plays. wunts to impro\'e on last
season

111g with Western 41 7 in 1990

Southern Illinois Salukis
Head Coach .Jan Quarless
1997 record: 3 8
1997 \'S, Toppers: Western won
52-31

Louisville Cardinals
Head Coach John L. Snulh
1997 record. 1-10
1997 ,·s. Toppers: Did not play
Starters
returning
15
Starhcrs lost· 10
1998 outlook The Dins1on I-A
Card11wls have a ne,1 home and
a ne,1 coach. Ju111or quarterback
Chris Redman will lead
Lou1snlll ·s ne,1 era in the P,1pa
Johns Stadium this year. The
Cardinals will try lo have their
first winning season since 1995
The Cardinals won the last mel•t

Starters
returning:
13
Starters lost. 11
1998 outlook: Coach Quarlcss
hopes a team full of" hat he
calls "a bunch of nc\\ faces" can
bnng success to thl' program

Indiana State Sycamores
llcacl Coach Tim \1cGlllfl
1997 record :3-8
1997 \'S, Topper~: Western won
21 14

Starters
rcturn1ni::
l:J
Starters lost: 9
1998 outlook After \\ 1nn1 ng
0

Just three games last year, the
Syca mores. usually one of the
bellcr 1-,\,\ teams around , want
to try to make some noise 111 the
Gatewa~ Conference this season

Southwestern Louisiana
Ragin' Cajuns
lh,ad Coach. Nt.lson Stokely
1997 record. 1- 10
1997 ,·s. Toppers: Did not play
!'.tarters
returning.
21
Starters lost: 3
1998 outlook' Tlw Cajuns will
be Wcstt.>rn':; second D1\'ision 1-A
opponent of the season
Soullnn•slcrn Louisiana wants to
st.ick a lot more wins this season
The two teams have met only
once - Western lost 17-14 111
1992.

Returning
starters.
11
Starters lost 11
1998 outlook' :\1urray hopes to
makl• 1l back to the 01\'is1on I-AA
playoffs after falling short last
season The Rncers art' picked to
finish th1rcl 111 the 0\'r

Eastern Kentucky
Colonels
Head roach: Hoy Kidd
1997 n,cord· 8-4
1997 \'S . Toppers: Western won
the regular season game 37 21
and also defeated Eastern 42-14
111 lhe first round of the playoffs.
Starters
returning·
14
Starters lost: 10
1998 outlook: The Colonels.
picked lo win the 0VC for the second straui;ht year, arc hoping for a
better start to 1998 F.astcrn lost iL'i
first three games last season
beforc go111s undcfoatcd 111 conforence play and making the playoffs.

FOR

tbr

!lead roach 8111 Schmitz
1997 record: 0 10
1997 ,·s. Toppers: Western won
53 7

Starters
returning:
18
Starters lost. 6
1998 outlook The Go\'ernors
are on the road to improvement
this year after going through 1997
without a si ngle victory

New Haven Chargers

24-21

Starters
returning·
15
Starters lost 10
1998 outlook: After making il
lo the Division 11 championship
game a year ago, New Haven 1s
eager to get back. The Chargers
lost 51 0 to Northern Colorado 111
the title game

Forgot when
the game was
supposed to start?
Check out

WESTERN
SPORTS
SCORECARD
in every i5~ue of the

Herald
for the Iate~t line on
footbal I and other
Hilltoppcr-.. c..portc..

n11rl

RESEARCH

COMMUNITY

OVER ONE MILLION
OF THE BEST
MINDS IN AMERICA
HAVE ALREADY
CHOSEN THE BEST
RETIREMENT SYSTEM.
TIAA-CREF.

Austin Peay Governors

Head Coach Tony Sparano
1997 record. 12-2
1997 vs. Toppers Western won

EDUCAT I ON

W

hen it comes to planning a comfort-

able future, America's best and
brightest turn to the expert: TIAA-CREF.
With over $230 billion in assets under
management, we're the world's largest
retirement system, the nation's leader in
customer satisfaction, 0 and the ovenvhelming choice of people in education, research,

world (b.ised on assets under munagement).
Today, T IAA-CREF can help you
achieve even more ol'your financial goals.
From tax-deferred an nuit ies and I R ,\ s to
mutual funds, you 'II find I he flexibility
and choice you need, balcked by a proven
history of performance, remarkably low
expenses, and peerless commitment to
personal service.

and related fields.

Expertise You Can Count On

Find Out For Yourself

For 80 years, TIAA-CREF has introduced intelligent solutions to America's longterm planning needs. We pioneered the
portable pension, invented the variable
annuity, and popularized the very concept
of stock investing for retirement. In fact,
we manage the largest stock account in the

To learn more about the world's premier retirement organization, talk lo one
of our rel irement planning experts at
I 800 842-2776. Or better still, speak lO
one of your colleagues. Find out ,, hy,
when it comes to planning for tomorrow,
great minds think alike.

Visit us on the Internet at ,vww.tiaa-c ref.org

ii

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it.
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Football Preview '98

September 1, 1998

Offensive line under-appreciated, but satisfied
All five starters return
from last year's squad
B Y TRA\'IS M\ YO

llerald reporter
The loudspeaker roars, signaling a
Western touchdown . The crowd's eyes
stare toward the end zone as the media
jots down the yardage.
The offenst\'C lmemen ha\'C Just done
thl•tr job.
.. It's the best possible feeling - to
watch an offens1\'e line come off the ball,
smack them 111 the mouth and see a big
gain touchdown," Western offensive
coordinator Chris Symington said .
Often unnoticed and e\'en less public12ed stand members of the front line of
any offensive attack satisfaction overriding any other feeling . They ha\'en't
scored their touchdown yet. The moment
comes shortly after the scoreboard is
updated , when the scorer reward~ the
offens1\·e ltnc with a simple thanks.
That's all Junior center Patrick
Goodman needs.
.. , don't get to score touchdowns. so I
k111d of celebrate \1·1th them. but my
touchdown ts \I henever a quarterback or
wide receiver or anyone looks at us and
says. 'Good job,"' Goodman stud.
Offensi\'e linemen 0 11 this ~-ears tt'am

should be familiar with the teammate
stand111g next to them . Experience up
front is one of the hopeful keys to success in 1998. All fi\'e offensi\'e ltnemen
arc returning from last year's team.
Goodman was a
1997·first team All·
American.
and
senior right tackle
Andl' Hape was
selected as a third
team All -American.
Senior
Zohn
Cent1mole will be
playing left tackle as
Junior Ray Arnold
reco\'ers from knee
surger)
Senior
Kenn Wood and
Patrick
Junior Alan Fern
Goodman
complete the line al
the left and right
guard spots.
•
.. We play as a unit. and it's really
helpful when you know the guy next to
you is going to be there for you,"
Goodman said "You kind of know what
he's Uunking,"
The offcnsi\'e line Is much like the
front ltne of war - opposition must get
through It before ad\'anc1ng. It's also key
to success on offense because 1f the line
falls apart. the offense is soon lo follow
If the offensi\·e linemen don"t get
their job done. neither does the entire
team Senior quarterback W1ll1e Taggart

said the offensive line deserves all the
credit for success.
The line Is much of the reason
Western led the notion in rushing last
year with 366 yards per game, and it did
have a lot to do with
the Hilltoppers ftni sh111g ranked third
in scoring offense
and sixth 111 total
offense.
Yet the importance of an offenSl\' e isn't usually
caught by the a\·er•
age fan's eye. It isn't
the center spread of
a magazine or newspaper.
Andy
"That's the great
Hape
thing about foot b:ill." Western coach
Jock Harbough said . "Offensive linemen
ore what most of us are in life. ~lost people wake up. go to work every day and do
their job, and that's it."
The lack of attention doesn't really
upset Western·s offenS1\'e linemen .
Goodman said the ltne is made of guys
who work behind the scenes and aren't
superstars. He th111ks most respect for
the ltne comes from other offensi\'e linemen
One former offensive lineman possesses that respect Symington lettered
three limes on the offensive line al

The best of the best

WKUROTC
SUPPORTS
HILLTOPPER
FOOTBALL

Below are preseason rankings for the best 25 teams 111 D1v1sion l·AA football. On the left Is the poll
released by Sports Network, the poll used throughout the season by the NCAA and the one primarily
used to determine playoff p;:imngs Qr, the r:ght ;5 t~c top 25 accord:::g to Hera:o tootbdii writer Travis
Mayo. Western opponents are In bold.

~
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1.
2
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8

9
10
11.
12
13.
14
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

Youngstown State
McNeese State
Delaware
Montana
Northern Iowa
Georgia Southern
Villanova
Western Kentucky
Eastern Kentucky
Hampton
East Tennessee
Southern University
Western Illinois
William & Mary
Hofstra
Northwestern (La.) St.
Florida A&M
Jackson State
Northern Arizona
Richmond
Eastern Washington
Middle Tennessee
Murray State
Eastern llhnoIs
Liberty

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13
14
15
16.
17.
18.
19.
20
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

Colorado in the late 1980s.
As the coach who works with the
offensive ltne :ind a former player 111 the
position, Symington realizes the stadium
1sn'l crowded because of the line.
"Nobody comes to a game to sec the
offensive line except my wife," he said.
"If there Is a dad with his son, telling
him to watch the offensive line. I'd like
lo start recruiting that kid now."
If the kid was watching. he would see
players in one of the h:irdest-work1ng
positions in football
Fighting off defenS1\'e l111emen might
be hard work. but senior Aaron
Hami lton said he thinks it pays off in the
end.
Without the effort off the f ootball
field, the touchdowns wouldn't be scored
and the offense wouldn't perform.
"You'\'e got to have poise, and you·\'e
got lo know what the guy next to you Is
doing at all times," Hamilton s:iid. "If
you mess up and don't do your Job. it's
going lo be seen "
Then 1f problems can't be seen. they
don't exist
And Goodman gets his thank you after
cclchrat1 ng with the teammate who
scores.
He's th1nk1ng about receiving many
words of praise from the scor ers on the
field H e wants the thanks - the offen•
sive lineman's final touchdown of the
season - to be the one th at wins a
national championship

McNeese State
Montana
Delaware
Georgia Southern
Western Kentucky
Young to n State
Villanova
Eastern Kentucky
Northern Iowa
Southern Un1vers1ty
Hampton
Northwestern (la ) St.
Hofstra
Western llhno1s
East Tennessee
Florida A&M
William & Mary
Murray State
Jackson State
Liberty
Richmond
Eastern Washington
South Florida
Weber State
Eastern Illinois

GO BIG RED!
For Scholarship Information
745-4293

Why Read About It?

Read us

Before
the game;
Read u

During
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Make Money
Save a Life
Open Mon - Sat

'
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Make Money
Save a Life
Open Mon - Sat

Read us

After
the game;
Just Read Us.

Herald

Just come in and we'll tell you all about it.
Donating is a fast and easy way to fill your pockets with lots of
extra cash that you will always need!

793-0425

Come in to the Plasma Center.
Just a few blocks from WKU at
410 Old Morgantown Rd.

793-0425
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1998 Hilltopper
Football Schedule

Shaw11 Poy11ter/Herald

Fallow my lead: Senior fullback Jade Gummer follows a lead block during the

red/white scrimmage on Thursday at Smith Stadium. Gummer is switching to the fullback
position this season after starting at wingback for the Toppers for the past 3 years. Gummer
averaged 24.6 yards a game for the Toppers last year, in a rushing offense that was rated
number one nationally.

Date

Time

Opponent

Location

Sept. 3

7 p.m.

UT-Martin

Home

Sept.12

7 p.m.

Murray State

Murray

Sept.19 7 p.m.

Eastern Kentucky Home

Sept. 26

7 p.m.

Austin Peay

Home

Oct. 3

7 p.m.

New Haven

Home

Oct. 17

6 p.m.

South Florida

Oct. 24

4 p.m.

Elon College

Home

Oct. 31

1 p.m.

Louisville

Louisville

Nov. 7

1 p.m.

Southern Illinois

Home

Nov. 14

1 p.m.

Indiana State

Home

Nov. 21

7p.m.

SW Louisiana

from the

Herald
,.

•You must be 21 to
enter our packaged
liquors store
Bud and Bud Light
12 oz. cans
12 - pack

$5.99

4JJfliJ

\\J~Tfg ©T?',t7 !)JQlJ:YPJ.tl©
li WJ/~ tJti•
Jl fJt.tY! R/a~•~'n

Busch and
Busch Light
12-pack

.

5.49

..-:1r----v..

Canadian
Mist

$7.99

A

~

Wild
Turkey

Sutter Home
White
Zinfandel
1.5 liter

.

$8.99
'

Hose
Cuervo
Gold

~~-~~
375 ml.

am
·

$5.99

Natural Light
$21.99
Busch & Busch Light $24.99
Bud & Bud Light
$31.99
Michelob & Michelob Light $31.99

375 ml.

750 ml

12 01 nr bollles

12-pack

Corona 12 PK $11.99
Jim
Beam

Absolut
Vodka

I

375ml.

~;'.;; t

Light & Ice
12 oz. cans
12-pack

,

$3.99

' .

Seagram's
Gin 750 ml

$7.99

Bacardi
Rum

j

750 ml$

7.99

r~

Smirnoff
Popov Vodka

V dk
0

a 750 ml

I~

750ml

~

\$ 8.99

$5.99

$7.99 $9.99

Sutter Home
Chardonay

JJJ?~Teit

Miller Lite,
Genuine Draft
and Draft Light

Welcollle
Back
Western

oz.cans

.. ._...

• I.D. Required
for purchase

1

Jack Daniel
Country Cocktail

4Pack .

Boone's Farm
All Flavors

1

$4.99 , . , .
-.___.

3/$6.99

